
Water VolesWater VolesWater VolesWater Voles    

Water voles prefer slow flowing watercourses with steep banks to use for their 

burrows and plenty of dense grassy vegetation along the bank to provide cover 

and food. The national population has crashed by 90% in the last 50 years, and 

the water vole is extinct in some countries, the reasons for this include a loss 

and fragmentation of bank side vegetation. Therefore help is needed to 

increase bank vegetation and riverside meadows. 

WildlifeWildlifeWildlifeWildlife    to look out for...to look out for...to look out for...to look out for...    

OttersOttersOttersOtters    

Otters are now increasing in number throughout Dorset and may be swimming 

along your section of the river. Logs offer ideal marking sites and fringe 

vegetation offers an excellent foraging habitat. Being nocturnal, they do not like 

to be disturbed. 

KingfishersKingfishersKingfishersKingfishers    

Attract one of Britain's most beautiful birds by erecting a perch and witness its 

stunning flight, skimming over the water in a flash of blue and white light. 

Kingfishers feed on the small fish in the stream, such as minnows and 

sticklebacks and create burrows in the banks to nest. 

InvertebratesInvertebratesInvertebratesInvertebrates    

Invertebrates are a very diverse group from dragonflies and damselflies, to 

freshwater shrimp, water boatman, mayflies and water snails. Mayfly, dragonfly 

and damselfly larvae can also be found within the gravel, mud and weed in the 

river, they live here foe one to two years before emerging as an adult for a few 

days. These play an essential part in the food chain, acting as a tasty food 

source for birds, fish and mammals. 

AmphibiansAmphibiansAmphibiansAmphibians    

Frogs, toads and newts live on land but must return to water to breed. A habitat log 

pile provides a convenient winter hide away and feeding area. A garden pond 

provides the perfect breeding location and the adults will eat your slugs. 

 

Nesting BirdsNesting BirdsNesting BirdsNesting Birds    

You can attract a myriad of bird life including reed buntings, reed warblers, sedge 

warblers, moorhens and coots who will happily nest in all areas of reeds and tall 

grasses. 

FishFishFishFish    

Look out for minnows, bullheads, brook lamprey and stone loaches in the 

shallows of the river hiding in the marginal vegetation from predators. Brown 

trout can also be seen in the deep pools, however they spawn and lay their eggs 

on the clean exposed gravels. 

For more information contact the Dorset Wild Rivers Project Officer: 
 Dorset Wildlife Trust, Brooklands Farm, 
 Forston, Dorchester, DT2 7AA 
 Tel: 01305 264620 
  

www.dorsetwildlifetrust.org.uk 

mail@dorsetwildlifetrust.org.uk 

Managing your Managing your Managing your Managing your 

garden stream garden stream garden stream garden stream 

for for for for wildlifewildlifewildlifewildlife    

This leaflet advises you on how to manage your garden stream to 

help encourage and conserve a diverse range of  wildlife, 

including water voles, otters, kingfishers and dragonflies. By 

following the management guidelines you can make a really 

positive contribution to the conservation of  these and other 

fascinating species. 

Rivers, streams and winterbournes are important  natural 

habitats and can contain a high level of  biodiversity, meaning 

variety of  life. Watercourses form part of  a wider network 

throughout the UK acting as vital corridors and niches between 

habitats, supporting a wide range of  species. 

Wetland habitats, such as garden streams, are important to a 

host of  rare plants and animals which need to be encouraged as 

their homes are increasingly under threat. By managing your 

stream for wildlife you will help to provide key habitats and 

perform a crucial role in protecting our natural heritage. 

Protecting Wildlife for the Future..     

Part of a  
nationwide network  
of Wildlife Trusts 



    

Stream Fringe Stream Fringe Stream Fringe Stream Fringe 

Vegetation Vegetation Vegetation Vegetation     

The fringe of vegetation on either side of a stream and the in-channel vegetation is extremely 

important to a whole range of wildlife. A river with a varied channel profile provides different 

habitats suitable for a variety of water plants, invertebrates and fishhabitats suitable for a variety of water plants, invertebrates and fishhabitats suitable for a variety of water plants, invertebrates and fishhabitats suitable for a variety of water plants, invertebrates and fish, as well as refuges for 

insects. Mammals such as the water vole water vole water vole water vole are particularly dependant upon this habitat.  

Fringe vegetation also helps to strengthen the banks strengthen the banks strengthen the banks strengthen the banks of the stream, the roots of the grasses 

and bank side plants increases the cohesion of the soil and helps prevent bank erosion. 

Vegetation also buffer the flow buffer the flow buffer the flow buffer the flow of the river, absorbing the energy of fast flowing streams to 

decrease bank and bed erosion. 

⇒ Leave a 2m fringe Leave a 2m fringe Leave a 2m fringe Leave a 2m fringe of  untouched vegetation either side of  the riverbank. 

However if  this is impossible leave the bank side flowers and do not pull 

up the roots. You can cut old flower heads and trim vegetation, but 

Management PractisesManagement PractisesManagement PractisesManagement Practises

2.2.2.2.    Use a sinuous route, and allow Use a sinuous route, and allow Use a sinuous route, and allow Use a sinuous route, and allow 

only blocks of  vegetation to grow, only blocks of  vegetation to grow, only blocks of  vegetation to grow, only blocks of  vegetation to grow, 

thus creating meanders.thus creating meanders.thus creating meanders.thus creating meanders.    

3.3.3.3.    Leave blocks of  vegetation a few Leave blocks of  vegetation a few Leave blocks of  vegetation a few Leave blocks of  vegetation a few 

metres apart to create pools and metres apart to create pools and metres apart to create pools and metres apart to create pools and 

riffles.riffles.riffles.riffles.    

NOTE: NOTE: NOTE: NOTE: All work done within 8m of  a riverbank may need consent from 

the Environment Agency. Contact Katya Lightman on 01258 489563. 

If  you own both banks you have 2 options... 

1.1.1.1.    If  you only own one side of  the If  you only own one side of  the If  you only own one side of  the If  you only own one side of  the 

river bank, allow the bankside river bank, allow the bankside river bank, allow the bankside river bank, allow the bankside 

vegetation to grow out into the vegetation to grow out into the vegetation to grow out into the vegetation to grow out into the 

channel a little. channel a little. channel a little. channel a little.     

    

Management PractisesManagement PractisesManagement PractisesManagement Practises    
Weed CuttingWeed CuttingWeed CuttingWeed Cutting 

Weed cutting can be necessary to prevent invasive species prevent invasive species prevent invasive species prevent invasive species taking over and 

preventing potentially harmful debrispreventing potentially harmful debrispreventing potentially harmful debrispreventing potentially harmful debris being trapped by in-channel vegetation. You 

are looking at keeping a 1111////3333    ooooffff     tttthhhheeee    cccchhhhaaaannnnnnnneeeellll    cccclllleeeeaaaarrrr    tttthhhhrrrroooouuuugggghhhhoooouuuutttt    tttthhhheeee    SSSSpppprrrriiiinnnngggg    aaaannnndddd    SSSSuuuummmmmmmmeeeerrrr, 

and 1/2 of  the channel clear of  vegetation in the Autumn and Winter.1/2 of  the channel clear of  vegetation in the Autumn and Winter.1/2 of  the channel clear of  vegetation in the Autumn and Winter.1/2 of  the channel clear of  vegetation in the Autumn and Winter.    

⇒ Cut weed little and often Cut weed little and often Cut weed little and often Cut weed little and often by hand, retaining in-channel vegetation with at least 

100mm length of  shoots. 

⇒ After weed cuttingAfter weed cuttingAfter weed cuttingAfter weed cutting, remove the arisings. However it should not be left to 

decompose on the river bank because it can smother bank side vegetation and 

the liquors produced can pollute the water. This increase in nutrients will also 

lead to a bank of  nettles in the future. 

⇒ Ideally, cut submergent weed, Ideally, cut submergent weed, Ideally, cut submergent weed, Ideally, cut submergent weed, such as watercress and fools watercress, in the 

summer and cut emergent weed and bank vegetation in later summer 

(September time), as cutting in late autumn leads to more erosion of  the banks. 

Cutting in the spring encourages vigorous re-growth. 

You may wish You may wish You may wish You may wish to add colour and increase diversity by planting attractive native native native native 

riverbank species riverbank species riverbank species riverbank species such as yellow iris and purple loosestrife. Remove the iiiinnnnvvvvaaaassssiiiivvvveeee    

Himalayan balsamHimalayan balsamHimalayan balsamHimalayan balsam to increase the floral diversity. 

Wildflower Suppliers include:Wildflower Suppliers include:Wildflower Suppliers include:Wildflower Suppliers include:    
⇒ Really Wild Flowers - www.reallywildflowers.co.uk 
⇒ Landlife - www.landlife.org.uk 
⇒ Emorsgate Seeds - www.wildseeds.co.uk  
 These companies do a suitable pond edge mix. 
 

Also remember to consult neighbours consult neighbours consult neighbours consult neighbours whom may own 
the opposite bank about your management, and even encourage them  

   to do the same. 

Also…Also…Also…Also…    

⇒ Leave an area of  lawn Leave an area of  lawn Leave an area of  lawn Leave an area of  lawn to grow and develop as a riverside meadow providing a 

thriving habitat for dragonflies, butterflies, frogs, 

newts and small mammals. Mow just twice a year 

in spring and late summer. 

⇒ Install a wood perch Install a wood perch Install a wood perch Install a wood perch to attract Kingfishers 

⇒ Place a log Place a log Place a log Place a log on the bank of  the stream to draw 

otters. 

 


